
Skin Care
Customized Spa Facial
Includes cleansing, exfoliating, treatment masque and a relaxing 
massage to rejuvenate and protect your skin. Recommended if this 
is your first facial or you are unsure as to which facial treatment is 
right for you. $79

Mini Facial
Includes a deep cleansing with skin analysis, treatment masque and 
moisturizer. $39 

Gentleman’s Facial
Includes a skin analysis, cleansing, treatment masque and relaxing 
massage to rejuvenate and protect your skin. (Please arrive clean 
shaven!) $69

Ormedic Facial
Restore the balance to your skin with this innovative facial combining 
the perfect marriage of organic ingredients with medical effectiveness. 
Even the most sensitive skin types will benefit tremendously from 
this soothing, yet highly effective organic cocktail of essential oils, 
botanical extracts and medical grade peptides to deliver maximum 
restoration to tired, dull and lackluster skin. $99

IMAGE Signature Facial
The facial that does it all, even the most experienced ‘facial 
enthusiast’ will be impressed! A cleansing and invigorating, vitamin 
infused treatment that will deliver tightening, lightening, brightening, 
& nourishing hydration to leave you feeling fully refreshed and 
renewed. What more could one ask for? $89

Acne Facial
This active clinical facial is designed to immediately treat all forms 
of acne. Salicylic Acid, enzymes, retinol & benzoyl peroxide 
synergistically work to effectively dissolve excess oils and superficial 
blemishes. You can expect clean, refreshed, healthy, beautiful, oil-
free skin in just one treatment. $79

The MAX Facial
Receive the MAXIMUM in anti-aging prevention while 
simultaneously drenching your skin in luxurious hydration. This 
progressive exfoliating treatment containing the most advanced 
fusion of ingredients including plant derived stem cells, peptides, 
AHA’s, & new sophisticated forms of Vitamin C all work together 
to provide the MAXIMUM in Correction, Prevention and 
Nutrition to even the most neglected skin. $89

Nail Care
Try our signature Stomping of the Grapes Spa  

Pedicure & Spa Manicure!

Discover the benefits of real red wine therapy as you bathe your 
hands or feet and be rewarded with grape stomping soft skin. 
Begin with a softening soak and a brisk exfoliation enriched with 
the power of antioxidants. Real honey and golden olive oil will 
condition and fortify the skin with our unique Tuscan Wine masque. 
Finish with a rich oil massage to lock in the moisture. Top off with 
a solid coat of polish, a glass of wine and a small cheese plate for 
ultimate relaxation!

Manicure  $49
Pedicure  $59
Mani/Pedi Combo  $99 

Traditional Manicure
Nails are trimmed, filed, buffed and polished. $29

Seasonal Spa Manicure
Nails are trimmed, filed and buffed, followed by an exfoliating 
scrub with a hot towel wrap. Next enjoy a soothing hand and 
lower arm massage completed with an OPI polish. $39

OPI Gel Manicure
Nails are trimmed, filed, buffed, cuticles pushed back and nipped, 
then nails are polished with an OPI gel color. $49 

Mini Pedicure
Includes a relaxing foot soak then nails are trimmed, filed, buffed 
and polished. $39

Seasonal Spa Pedicure
Begin with a relaxing foot soak. Nails are then trimmed, filed, 
buffed and polished, followed by an exfoliating scrub with a hot 
towel wrap. Then enjoy a hydrating masque followed by a foot & 
lower leg massage completed with an OPI polish. $49

Gentleman’s Pedicure
Includes a relaxing foot soak, softening of calluses, nail trimming 
and shaping. $39

Aesthetics
Waxing
Eyebrow $19
Lip or Chin $15
Underarm $29
Arms $39+

Legs $69+
Bikini $39+
Back or Chest $69+

Makeup
Application $39+
Consultation/Lesson $45

Toning & Firming Cactus Treatment
This treatment features a citrus grass salt scrub, cactus toning wrap 
and agave nectar oil massage that will exfoliate, nourish, firm and 
moisturize your skin! $89

Hair Care
Shampoo & Style $29+
Specialty Styles (Formal/Bridal) $59+

Woman’s Haircut
Includes shampoo, mini-facial, hand/arm massage, cut, blow dry 
and style $35

Gentleman’s Haircut
Includes shampoo, mini-facial, hand/arm massage, cut & style $25

Teen Formal Style & Makeup 
Hairstyle and Makeup Application $79

Massage
Try our Signature Cabernet Massage
Enjoy a 60 minute Relaxation Massage featuring our signature 
Cabernet Moisturizing Massage Oil. Afterwards, relax by the 
fireplace with a glass of wine and a small cheese plate. 
Single $89/Couple $159

30 minute Relaxation $59/Deep Tissue $69
60 minute Relaxation $89/Deep Tissue $99
90 minute Relaxation $119/Deep Tissue $129

Couple’s Massage (60 minute)  
Relaxation $159/Deep Tissue $179 
Hot Stone Massage
Smooth stones are heated then placed and glided along muscles to 
produce deep relaxation and calm. This massage leaves trails of heat 
flowing deep within your body. It will increase circulation and melt 
away your tension. $119



Half Day Spa Packages
Indulgence Escape
Customized Facial, Spa Pedicure, 60 Minute Relaxation Massage 
& Champagne Lunch $209

Relaxation Escape
Customized Facial, Spa Pedicure, Spa Manicure & Champagne 
Lunch $169

Pampered Escape
Customized Facial, Spa Pedicure, Spa Manicure, 60 Minute 
Relaxation Massage & Champagne Lunch $239

Or call us and we can create a customized spa package for you!!

Bridal Packages
Perfect Bride Package
Hairstyle, Trial Hairstyle, Makeup Application and Trial Makeup 
Application $169+/person 

Platinum Bridal Package
60 minute Relaxation Massage, Spa Pedicure, Eyebrow Wax, Trial 
Hairstyle and Wedding Day Package $299/person

Wedding Day Package
Hairstyle, Makeup, Traditional Manicure, Champagne Lunch or 
Breakfast $119/person
(*Brides package is complimentary with four or more additional guests reserved for 
same package)

Bridal Party Package
Hairstyle and Makeup Application $89+/person

A La Carte Services for the Bride
Trial Hairstyle    $59 
Trial Bridal Makeup    $29 
Wedding Day Hairstyle    $69 
Wedding Day Makeup    $39

A La Carte Services for the Bridal Party
Specialty Style/Updo    $59
Wedding Day Makeup    $39
Traditional Manicure    $29 
Mini Pedicure    $39
Spa Manicure    $39
Spa Pedicure    $49
OPI Gel Manicure    $49
*French polish can be added to any of the above manicure or pedicure service for 
an additional $10.

All bridal services are subject to an automatic 18% gratuity 
 applied at the time of payment.

Ashtabula County’s Premier Spa  
for Skin Health and Wellness!

The Spa at The Lakehouse Inn offers a relaxing resort-like 
environment that allows you to step away  

from your hectic life. 

From massages to facials to pedicures,  
our spa offers an experience that will leave you  

feeling renewed and rejuvenated!

5654 Lake Road East
Geneva-on-the-Lake, OH 44041

(440) 466-8668 ext. 2
spa@thelakehouseinn.com
www.thelakehouseinn.com

Facebook: Spa at The Lakehouse Inn
Twitter: @lakehouseinnspa

Ask about our Personal Wellness  
Membership Program!

And be sure to check the website and 
follow us on Facebook for  

Monthly Featured Spa Treatments!!

Weekly Spa Specials

Introductory Offer for Ashtabula & Lake County Residents
First time spa guests that reside in Ashtabula or Lake County 
receive a 60 minute relaxation massage OR customized spa facial 
for $59. Cannot be combined with any other discounts or specials. 
Available Sunday-Thursday only.

2 For Tuesdays
Book one service of 60 minutes or more at menu price and receive 
your second service of equal or lesser value at 50% off. Both 
services must be rendered for the same client, on the same day. 
Not applicable towards spa packages or services already on sale. 
Cannot be combined with any other discounts or specials.

Build Your Own Package
Choose 3 spa services totaling $150 or more, and receive 15% 
off these 3 services! 
All 3 services must be for the same client, rendered on the same 
day. Pre-discount prices of the 3 services chosen must total $150 
or more. Cannot be combined with any other discounts or specials. 
Available Monday-Friday only.

Ashtabula County & Madison Area Residents
Receive 20% off most services on Monday & Wednesday with ID. 
Cannot be combined with any other discounts or specials.

Military & Public Safety
Receive 20% off most services on Monday & Wednesday with ID. 
Cannot be combined with any other discounts or specials.

Ashtabula County & Lake County Health Care Workers
Receive 20% off most services on Tuesday & Thursday with ID. 
Cannot be combined with any other discounts or specials.


